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-until he or they shall have produced sufficient Vouchers that a 'like sum was by
him. o. by theni expended in procuring such forms or in paying for such Commis.
sion as aforesaid.

A plication o IV. And.be itfurther enacted:by the authoritofaforesaid, that th due appiL
the inonies to cation of the monies appropriated by this Act, shah be accounted for. to His Ma-

'be accoiunted
for io jesty, Iis'-eirs and Suceessors through the'Lords Commissioners of His MajestMas
jesly, anld ujcetaile ne- Tireasury, for thé time -being,. in such-manner and forrn as. I-Iis IMajesty;:His. Heirbdetailed ac-
<:nunt to be and Successors shah direct; and'that a- detailed'*account of thée expenditure of ailllaia before t'ié -

Legislature. such monies, shall be laid before the several branchés of the Provincial Legislature
within the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

CAP. XXXIX.

AN Act to appropriate a certain sum of money for -continuing and com
pleting the repairs of the Court House in the City of Quebec.

[25th February, 1832.]

MOST GRAcIoUS SOVEREIGN.

W HEREAS it is expedient that a certain sum of money appropriated

certain Act hereinafter mentioned -for continuing and completig the
repairs of the Court House ai Quebec and now remaining unexpended in the hands
of the Receiver General, be applied and expended in removing. certain inconve-
niences pointed out and mentioned in a Presentment made by the Grand Jury at
the Court of General Quarter Séssion of the Peace held in the month of October
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, and - to appropriate a further -sum of
money for continuing -and completing the repairs of the said Court House:
Mav it therefore please your Majesty. that it may be. enacted, and b i fi
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and "ith the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and .Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts ofan

Act passed in the fourteenth year of. His Majesty's Rein, intitu e ,p
" Act for maling more efectual provision for the Government of the Provincè'of'Que.
" bec, in North-America," and to make fùrther provision for the Government of
the said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
sum of three hundred and fifty 'pounds currency appropriated by a certain Act
passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled,

" An
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A certain surm
remainilig un.
expended ap- 1:AnAct ta apppriate a certain sum of money to reimburse a sum advanc Y
plied for the ,h .:r .p is ë
pUrý0e qf e"His iExcellencVA. the Admi.nistrator.of -the" Government': fôr terpir 'h

motit the in- ccCouirt Ulouse.aQuebec,. and fèor'continuing and completing the, said. .iepairs,"conveniencesiuix ed eéà '.h l-1about and 11W remaiing ddin.thehands.of the*Receiver t hpaide
Curt'Houseover to he Prothonotares of the Court"of King's Bench for the District f Queb
of Qu e bec

mentio'ned and
cmnined: and byw. arrant under- the. Governor, Lieutenant Governo .r. or 'person 'adm-inistéing the':coirnplained: of
in the Present. Gove.. nmenti. to:be by the appied s of rmoving 'the
usent of thes: " ' : " - 'GadJur. incônveniencies.'imentioned. and complained -ofin the Presentâment -of the:.Grand,.

Jury atoresaid.

.zîne annthrr. for the Governo'r,' Lieutenant. Governor ;or . erson. administering the Government,,
,urn granted to àranbe11 ernlted by ne ihand, anid'out."of an y.unappropriated monies in' the ha'nds. ofbe empilo.sed ywratudehi

fo;r curnj!Iei, the .Ileceive r G «nerl t&dvance'adpa.t the .Prothonotaries of -the said'Court.-
the repairs ofiv.eeatà.an y or
1 tieCourt a sum not exc adinr one thousand three .hundred pounds currency, tobe by

emploed and expendbed in conti'iar ntd compaoting the said repairsi the Court
House i the City of Quebec

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. that ever persosha ab tl
Swho sha be entrusted the expenditure' of any pôrtionof the monieshereb hanppr--

t:411114 of -h

epe thure rceiverd,. s Geale up detaileci ancounts of such expendture, showif tesihe sur
Hmue advanced to the accountan, thesum actually expended, the balance (if an e

ey mpil, yce. d. s hands, and the amount of the monies hereby apropriated. t. oth

purpose for which such advance sh.Iali.have been ia"de, rernaining. unexpéndèdlin:
theands of the ReceiverGeneral, andthatevery.suchaccount shah be.siap'orted;'
by Vouchers therein diatinctly referred to, bv 'numbers- corresp.onýding to the 'num-.
berinoec of t1ie -Items jfl:' such"account, and shall be inade. pp. toý and. c.Iosed.'on-" thd,
tenth.day of April an~d tenth. dày of October in :each year,, dnring wl-ich. .sucli ex 1 .
pendituré shialbe madé, and shalibhe attested.befor.e .a Justicé, -of the. Courit.:f'-
Kingc's Benciî or a Justice of thé Peace, and shal 'be' transmitted' to. the' Officer
whose dutv it"shahl be to receive such- account, within. days.. n ext. 'after the. expia...
tion ofuthesaidperiod respectively.

NPiiCaiin oi IV. And be it furtherenacted«by the-authority afôresaid,. tliat the de applica--
byde c. in tihn of the monies qperebted byy ti Act, shaal. betaccounthd. for te is Majesty.

purposeleç or whic suc adac shl hav ben aermanigunxedèdin

this hirs and Successors, throuh the Lords C h cission ers.of be sted
t. 1eMajes- tD
t and a e Treasurv for. the. time being, in such manner . ndform. as Ils. Màjst ls Hein

tie rostenhdyo pi n et a fOtbri:ahya, uigwihic x

(ueid and Successors. sha direct,. and that a detailed account of the . openditur

KigsBnhofaJsioorhePae n hllb rnmte tohe Off ]iàucera

4ucaore. of- I. alsuch manies shahr e laid before the severaf-branches of tlie ppica-

Legislature, within, the first. fifteen days. of the next Session thereof.

C A P.


